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HOOVER'S DEATH DUE
, v I

, TO . HEART FAILUREVlllCOUVER'S GODDESS OF LIBERTY MID - HER ATTEUDMITS
..(8pitai, Dtopatek to Tbf Joonuil.) ';

RoMburj, Or., Jun2. Heart fail TELL OF THEFTStira was tha caust of Clauds Hoover

new church and by Fsther Feual. who
has labored faithfully, and well In
establishing a church here. The

numbers about a 100..
The bishop will lecture at the opera

house Sunday evening and on Monday
will go to Lakeview, where he will de-

liver the Fourth of July oration.
' '

GRAYS HARBOR ED
FAIRBANKS CASES

.' i "V ''"
(Special Diapatck ts The Joornat) ,

. Olympla, Wash.,; June J. Tbe three
applications for writs of prohibition In
tha Grays Harbor county division nat

drow&lnr iif the South Umpquo. at Myr
tie Creek, Tbureda evening. He Ad a
eompanlon were In bathint" and he had
tarted to swim across the river. When Youhffsters Arrested In Conabout half way he was suddenly strict...UJ . If ..11 hUmil mm uwieu iu aim iiuh. u..' v m- -

panlon. for assistance. Hull hastened to
him and worked until he was almost ex

nection With .Window- -
Weight Robberies;hausted and had to abandon Hoover to

ter have been argued before tha supremesave his own lire. The-rive- r is aoout
76 jraras wide and over 25 feet deep at court, and the-pour- t has directed thattne place wnere oover was qrowpea.
Hoover's narents live at Medford and both sides flla briefs. ,W...
he was a nephew of Mayor R V. Hoover A motion to dismiss the appeal In the

Ellis,. and Lawrence Flnley ' f 134
Hawthorne avenue . and John JTohnsoa
of .285 ' Front street, were arrested
by Detective Sergeant Jonea ,' and

A
v.

of this city. He was spenams-- nis va-
cation at Myrtle Creek, where he wns
associated with Dr. C. K Bogus. Hoover

case of James H. Caustens, respondent,
vs. E. T. , Barnette.V "appellant, . was

Aotlng Detective Tichenor on suspiciongranted, the ground being that the order
appealed rrom is not a nnai matter. In connection with a reported robbery.

was a medical student. .. -

CATHOLIC DEDICATION"

AT KLAMATH FALLS

aftd hence not appealable.- The suit In-
volves a ono third Interest In the town-stt- o

of Fairbanks. Alaska. . The King
Tha men ara charged with entering
empty houses and stealing window
wefshta and tools.

Officers rounded ud nine youths, area
10 to 14 rears, and "sweated" them be

county court made an order decreeing
Cauaten's right to one third of the
townslte, and ordered an accounting,
from which the appeal was taken. The
decision does not prevent the future ap

fore a . confession was elicited. They
said thev had taken 70 window weights
from a house at 288 Front street, being
torn down by V. E. Johnson. They alpeal of the case on its merits.

In the case of the state ex rel. Wilson
vs. siiDerior court of Chehalis county. leged Junk dealers enoouraged tasm.

Hearing will be bad in juvenile oourt, .

' (Bpeclal Dispatch to .The Journal)

Klamath Falls. Or., June S. Bishop
O'Reilly, of the Baker City diocese, In
which the Catholic congregation ' of
Klamath Falls Is located has arrived
In thla city. He has come to dedicate
the church of the Sacred Heart, and will
administer the sacrament and conflrma.
tlon. His coming is welcomed by the

a writ of review was ordered issued.
. Stat ex rei. Royce, plalntirr, vs. su-
perior court of Kltsan county. SDnllca- -
tlon for a writ of certiorari, asslansd I For traveling la what you need. Fer

less Trunk company, til Third street.for an opinion. ' ., 'S.-.i- .- .-

Mu--Silhouette
' Belies of , NoUbla
slclans No. T. Follow the Example of

Great Artists
He is perhaps the most marvellous pianist in the world toitjV,
Some say it is his hair, others say it's in his fingers, but wi.V

-- know a large part of the secret is in the fact that he uses the
STEINWAY' in preference to all other pianos. The greatest

" artist must have the best instrument, and the-Jeas- t artist can do .

his best only with a superior, instrument TTHE HOUSE' OP
- QUALITY" carrjes pianos of superior manufacture. You can't

make a mistake' in choosing any one of our high-grad- e instru-- ' '
' ments, Steinway, the Knabe, Mason & Hamlin, A. B.. Chase,

'

etc. VISIT our VICTOR and PLAYER-PIAJ- O PARLORS.
CONVENIENT TERMS WILL BE ARRANGED.

-- ioIB V, A---' 'Mf

'' til"'.. . ' .." " " 1 )" " 111 II III

Name? Thla IVJusslcIan.
And the rest of . the series; how
appearing in this paper each Sunday

Portland, Stdttlt, '

Tacoma
Eotntt, StUtnghnm

Sppkan .tt':
SKerman May & Co.

and we will present you with a
$10 PAYMENT, good on any
piano in our house. ' Watch for
them each Sunday, clip them and
when yatr have , the 10 present
them to us and receive. your $10
certificate.tha Roseburs band. Tha celebration SIXTH AND MOMUSON STS. ' Op Postoffle PORTLAND, OR.ready several places have been spoken

for br nftftnla far out of tnvn P.nnl.will be on the fall - grounds east ofLODGESTO BE GODDESS town, where there is a splendid race-- from all over the county are coming I

hero this year to. celebrate. .. ' , Itrack and a camp ground. In which al- -

CHOOSE GODDESSST 10
Miss Maude Hill, Candidate
" of Modern Woodmen,

' ; Is Winner.

Hiss " Elsworth' Wins the
, Honor Yamhill to Cele--J

brate Properly. "
;

.(;'; ?yr:,. ... t: I
(Spechil DIaswtch to The Journal.)

Carlton, Or., June 21 Final arrange-
ments were1 completed last evening for
holding the largest celebration aver held
In Yamhill county. There will be two
days, beginning on the Fourth, and good
programs have been arranged for both

s (Sifcclal piapatch to Toe Journal.)
Salem,' Or., June z. Elaborate ar-

rangements are being : made for the
great ' Fourth of , July celebration. B. 0 oF. Muikey of Ashland r will be the
speaker of the day. . U C. Stringer, for
merly of . the Oregon Agricultural col
lero at Corvallis. will resd the Decla ' tration of Independence. The decoration
committee is under the supervision of
Manager Komn K. rage or the Port-
land General Electric company and the
decorative scheme Is one that will prove
striking.

The work on tha decoration will begin
Monday. In honor of the hundreds of

The newspaper people .: were no more prepared for the avalanche of back-numb- er de-- 7

mands for papera than we were" for the tremendous interest that this firm-nam- e and
business-phras- e contest has excited. They did not print extra editions containing our
announcements for the past eight days, as should have been done and so now there are
no back numbers to be gotten! ; Once more insist otx being fair to alL To obviate -

teachers who will be here attending the
convention of the western division of
the State Teachers'-- sssociatlon.

About Ii. 000 is to be spent to cele-
brate the Fourth. Baseball fans are
anxious for the game to be played be-
tween the Woodbum team and the
Trunkmakers. Other' celebrations in
the county will be held at Aurora, and

r V

M
V t?' j '

' -- -

Mount Angel.
mini Aiauae win. aaucnter or Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Hill, is to bs Salem's
goddess ot liberty on the Fourth. The
contest closed last evening and Mlna ;the;possibility of any unfairness in this

1 .. . . . ,

Hill's success resulted through the vote
csst for her by the Modern Woodmen of
America. She was also the candidate of
the Artisans and Royal Neighbors. Her
competitors . were- - Miss 1311a Donaldson,
candidate of the A.- - O. U. W.; Miss
Martha Sheridan, candidate of. the
woodmen or the world and Silver Rll
circle, and Miss Edith Mapletborpe, can.
oiuaie ot uu aiaccaoees. - . - -

',. v m . f i :

RECKLESS MEN MUST
- BE MOEE CAREFUL VJ: f .::

Miss Myrtle Ellsworth." A
Aqthorities Make Strenuous "Efforts

davs. Wallace MeCamant wlll .be the
, principal speaker. ; There will be all the to Prevent FlrecTackerslCau- -

Usuui snorts & well as some new ones.
j In the contest for goddess of liberty lng Damage Before Fourth, v '

jhiss juyrtie luiswortn was tne rortun- -

ate contestant, having received 1,659
votes out of a total vote of 2.206. There
were iz candidates ror this honor. A. Antoneson and C A. Barringer

were arraigned' before Judge Cameron
STATE BANK FOUNDED yesterday charged with ..discharging

firecrackers near Montavilla, Both were:? - AT .MYRTLE CREEK

v ;.Wc today print. ALL': the letters in our firm name, badly mixed I And we have arranged for EXTRA
EDITIONS of-th- e paper, so you can get as many copies as you have GOOD PHRASES, to submit.
REMEMBER THE CONDITIONS : You must make out our name (we are a well known prominently
advertised Portland firm) and suggest a catchy, attractive BUSINESS PHRASE suitable to us. Your ,
answer must reach us not later than July 2; 150 additional prizes will be awarded for other meritorious

: answers; out of town people' whose phrases reach us later will be considered for additional prizes, owing to '
' their being handicapped by distance. '

,
AN ABJECT APOLOGY We feel like crawling off in a hole ; we made a mistake 1 Some one, put an "O"

, where an "N" should have been in the three letters given you in Friday's paper I This has thrown thou- -.

sands-o- f people into a flutter of . confusion because they could not spell our name without that "N." We ( , .

give it to you now.and take away the "O." You'see, ; we are thoroughly human we make mistakes. "To
. err is human," to forgive divine." Please forgive us, and bear in mind that all errors made in this house

are acknowledged
:
and rectified with equal grace. "

" Watcri tomorrow's paper for1 further news of the contest! ,
- ' - '

.

released pending good 'Behavior. Com
plaints are coming from dlffereht parts
of town regardinc reckless juse of fire

, (Special Dlspateb to The JoarsaL) .' crackers, end the nollce are making everv
i Roaeburg, June 29. The thriving lit- - effOrt tO StOP It..'

James . Kirk was - bound .'.over ... to, tie city of Myrtle Creek, in the southern the juvenile court ? yesterday v on a
a. part or Douglas 'county, is to have a charge of robbing a 'chorus girl at

local, theatre of her purse containing' bank. ' A pioneer resident of that place,
. John Hall, with C O- - Nelson and B. X

a 7

EL&&&JllVHJS AlROSEBURG
WILL OUTDO HIMSELFlsens SUte Bank of Myrtle Creek.; The

capital stock is J10.000. With this new IP
(Special . Dispatch to The : JonnaL) Address : Roonf&I4f Buchanan Building, Portland. Orogon

, Business Institution and the inatalla--;
tlon of their new water and light sys-
tem, bscked by a 'large sawmill plant
and mines ' that are bringing In vast
wealth. Myrtle Creek is one of the mostprosperous little towns In ' southern

Roseburg. Or., June 28.-- -It Is now
very 'evident that tha American eagle
will fly higher and scream louder In tha
city of Roseburg. on July 4 'than ever

wregon. - -. ,

WASHINGTON TAX
before in its history. While t$ ere will
be no great amount1 off fireworks the
great spirit of patriotism seems to be; ; HAWS .CONSTRUED stronger mis year than ever before ana
every organisation- - whether lodge, club
militia com nany or fire team, with 'the

" (Spcdal DUpatdi te The JTosrssLl legal and medical profession and in facteverybody in very walk of life will be
represented In the big parade; headed byOlympla, Wash., June 19. Poll .tax

cannot be collected from any individual
In this state who was not a resident of
the state on March- - 1, Is tha opinion of people who know how to take cars ofAssistant AttorneyOeneral Macddnald

n Klttltaa county the authorities Were! liver la a most Important organ In theanilous to collect poll tax from the J body. Herblne will keep It In condition.
V. ti Himpkins, Alba. Texas. ' writes
I havs used Herblna for Chtlla ,nH

F ver and And it the best mcdlcln r

railroad graders and arm harids but thedeoialon puts a Quietus on the hope.
The ssalstant- - attorney-gener- al hasadvlaed County Treasurer A. 8. Coates

of laland county, that, regardless of
actual conditions, property In private
ownrrahip on March 1 must be assessedfor taxes..

ever used. 1 would not be without itIt is as gocd for children, as It is for
rTOwD-n- p pop, and I recommend itIt Is flns for La Orion. Rn!4 h. ndruggUts.,.,,:,;,, .


